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1983 El Camino, 305 cu-in, Gas/Propane. Good Condition. 
$1995 OBO. Dick Jones, 425-736-8798. 

24-Foot Wells Cargo Enclosed Trailer, excellent condition, 
$5,900 (reduced price). Jim Seiber, 425-765-8195, seiber-
photo@comcast.net. 

WANTED 
1942 Chevrolet Convertible. Richard G. Luna, 310-549-
9038, rluna@eartel.net. 
1961 Carburetor and fuel pump for 235 engine.  
Gene Sovar, 206-362-2491, esovar@seanet.com. 

Five (5) Outside Visors for truck or car, no matter what 
they are out of. I would like to hang two at the XXX Root 
Beer Drive-In Restaurant in Issaquah, have one to dupli-
cate (fabricate) for the Buddy Holly bus, and two for a 
couple of my cars. Jose Enciso, xxxrootbeerx@aim.com. 

Small-Block 383-Stroker Motor, $2,000 - $3,000. Dave 
White, 206-999-8138, davidcwhite@comcast.net. 

FOR SALE 
1937 Knee-action front end, complete wheel-to-wheel. Make 
me an offer I can’t refuse. Dave White, 206-999-8138, david-
cwhite@comcast.net. 

1940 Chev Master 85 Coupe parts: frame, rear end, front axle, 
brakes, and other parts. Cheap. Jim Seiber, 425-765-8195, 
seiberphoto@comcast.net. 

1941 Sport Town Sedan. The car is mostly original and runs 
well. It was last used on the Yakima overnight and the Seattle 
Tours. It has 69,000 miles and is a great touring car. It came 
from Spokane. I've owned it since 1979. Asking $10,000. Jim 
Farris 206-937-56-36 email farrismej@aol.com 

1950 Chev Coupe parts for sale from low mileage original car 
with less than 50K miles. Car driven recently and runs fine. 
Parts include original 216 engine and 3 speed trans, front sus-
pension, rear end, driveline, with other parts to follow. I'd pre-
fer to sell as a package. All reasonable offers considered. Con-
tact John Campbell at 57soup@comcast.net or 206 246-4709. 

1986 Corvette, red, for sale in the house next door. $4,000. It 
is in very good condition. Original paint, the panel in front of 
the hood needs to be repainted, the rest of the car appears 
ready to go and have fun. The young man got it from his 
grandpa, and he needs money for school. Anyone interested 
may call me and I'll get them in touch, Mike Rice, 503-472-
3075. 
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Web Links for Nearby VCCA Regions 
Capital City Region, VCCA: None 
Colombia River Region, VCCA: http://www.vccacolumbiariverregion.org/ 
Mt. Rainier Region, VCCA: http://www.mtrainiercarclub.com 
North Cascade Region, VCCA: http://clubs.hemmings.com/frameset.cfm?club=northcascadevcca 
Puget Sound Region, VCCA: http://pugetsoundvintagechevrolet.org/ 
Willamette Valley Region, VCCA: http://www.wvrvcca.org/ 

This is going to be short, 
Because I’m all out of rhymes, 

Have a safe summer, 
And enjoy the good times. 

Bill Damm’s  
SAFETY CORNER 

Don’t Try This At Home 
Here's a photo of (person’s 

name withheld) unloading my 
old 216 from my '50.  

Could put this either in 
Popular Mechanics for his in-
genious use of a shopping cart 
(under engine) or one of those 
safety photos they have hanging 
in the shop for sticking his head 
under the engine. 

John Campbell 


